Elm Class Weekly News –

13.6.22- 17.6.22

This week we have enjoyed lots of learning outside – Rugby tots,
Active communication & interaction session, visit to the park, walk
to Sainsburys and forest school. It has been lovely to have some
warm weather.
The children have done some super work, they are working hard on
their targets each day and we can really see them making
improvements.

Park Visit & Rugby tots

Reminders!

Thank you for those who responded to the consent form for the suncream.
Please can we ask for our half termly contribution towards messy play, baking and
snack £2 thank you
Summer fair this Saturday 11am – 1pm
Parents evening is next Wednesday, we both look forward to chatting you about all the
wonderful learning your children are doing!
class email elm@acorns.lancs.sch.uk

The children have enjoyed many activities this week – they particulary liked
listening to the story about the Rainbow Fish, all children engaged well with the
interactive sessions and there was some wonderful communication seen through
these!
They have learnt about Sun safety through role play and displayed some wonderful
listening skills during this session.
They are working hard on their dressing skills and are changing with increased
independence
We have started our new school collective worship this week – the children are
responding really well to this, we listen to ‘this little light of mine’ and end the day
by linking to our school value of the term, this term our value is ‘celebrate’ so we
are ‘celebrating’ the successes of each child at the end of each day. There is
always so much to celebrate in one day! We then have a dance to ‘Celebrate good
times!’ the children love it and its such a positive way to end the school day!
We hope you all have a lovely weekend
From all of the Elm Class Team
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